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WHERE SHE C0ME3.

With licnty riders ovcrlmtiff,
ltnlf lilcl In cloir iniunr,

An old rnmblen on. among
Tlio tniiRW mondow Rrnwiro.

It tnnkoa a shnilo for Imly (era
Which nesllen closu bo'dcla ltj

Wlillo cletnntls, nt ovcry turn,
And itwoi nlmost lildo It,

In Rhiutn of overhanging sprays
Ami down n sunny hollow,

Uy liwol copse, niul uooillnml wnyn,
Tim ulndlns fenco 1 follow t

B roso and thorn nml fragrant ilow,
In wairli of something sncotcr

Tlio iirohnnl pnp, licro slio cornea lurougli.
And I K don n to meet licrl

Tlio sunlight slnnta nloiiR tlio fenco.
Where llclii'us gray It over,

And ullra n lumdrod dreamy scents
I'rom fern nml mint find clover;

But though the nlr Is sweet today
I Know of something snecter!

That bho can only conio this way,
And I am sura to meet her!

And so, wlillo chipmunks run n match
To tell tlio wrens who's coming.

And all across tho brier (Mitch
Thcro Bounds n drowRy humming

Tlio hum of honey seeking bees
I reek for (amiethlnn sw ootcr

A giii nmongst tho nppto trees.
Win 10 I nni going to meet hcrl

Charles U. doing In Scrlbnor's.

A SPECTRE HELMSMAN.

In tho summer of 1839 tho ship Vul-
can, under tho command of Capt. Isaac
Johnson, was on her homeward bound
passago from tho Indies with half n
cargo of tea. and she stopped nt Cipe
Negro, on tho coast of Benguela, after a
lot of ivory to uinko up her loud. Hav-
ing gone on fihoto at tho Capo tho
captain learned from tlio native con-
tractor that ho would have to go somo
fifteen mileq up tho Cannibal's river, as
tho elephant hunters had all tho boats
further up in the couutiv, so that con-
sequently they had not been enabled to
bring tho ivory down.

Capt. Johnson was somewhat disap-
pointed at this caiibo for delay, but with-
out waiting to find useless fault ho do-

te: mined to man his own boats and pio-cee- d

at once up the river. It required
four trips to bring all tho ivory down,
but as they had opportunity to take ad-

vantage of the slight tides tho task was
accomplished in four days. On the last
trip the captain went himself, leaving
tho first mtito in chargo of tho ship, and
on arriving at tho small village whcio
tho ivory was bloied ho was not a
little surprised to find that nearly all tlio
miserable huts were deserted. Sover.il
times Capt. Johnson inquhed tho'mean-in- g

of this, but tho natives weio oither
tumble or unwilling to give any plain
answer, and it was not until tho last lot
of tusks had been conveyed to the boats
and the natives had been remuner.iU'd
for their labor that the least clew could
bo obtained astothocausoof this strange
desertion, and then for the first time the
captain received tho startling intelli-
gence that tlio cholera was sweeping
down the riveii

As soon as this fact became known to
tho seamen they wildly huddled into
their bo.its, as though tho fearful death
angel .was at their heels, and silently,
yet with powerful stiokes, they pulled
down the fatal stream. At length they
leached their ship, and though they
breathed somewhat more fieoly as they
trod their own deck, yet each counte
nance bore the stamp of deep fear. The
ivory was soon got on board, and with
all haste tho old Vulcan was got under
way It was nearly night when the
ship got off, and with a good' breeze
from tho northward and eastward she
stood well on her course. On the uext
morning, shoitly after breakfast, and
while the ciew had begun to think that
thoy had no occasion for further fear, a
young man named Walter Addison was
taken suddenly bick.

Young Addu,.iu was tho favorite both
of the officers nnd the crew, and as it
was repotted that ho was thus ill a gen-
eral consternation seized upon all hands.
The young mnn felt at first a giddineos
and a sickly clnil, and in the courso of
two houis he sank into an alarming

the countenance assuming a
deadly paleness and his skin bearing all
the appe.n ance of it corpse. Poor Addi-bo- u

buffered 'till noon, and then the
staitling announcement went through,
the ship that he was dead.

This was tho first, but who should be
tho next? A pauie had boized upon the
uieu; the cholera was with them, and
none dared removo tho form of their
dead .thipmate fiom his berth. Night
approached, and with it came an almost
dead calm, but tho corpse still remained
in the loi castle, nor did the men dare to
go thither. Tho captain urged that tho
longer ptesence of tho body would bteed
more dangerous contagion, but the only
answer hereceived was a mournful
shake ot the heads about him.

At length, finding that all arguments
were useless, ho turned to his mate and
asked him if he would assist himself in
tin owing the body of the dead man over-
board. The mate at first hesitated, but
in a moment ho signified his consent, and
together himself and the captain wont
down into tho forecastle. Thoy dared
not remain long enough with the corpse
to sew it up, nor oven to attach to it a
sinking weight, but tin owing over it a
single blanket, thoy managed to get it
upon deck and lay it across the bul-
wark of tho btarboard bow. A moment
Capt. Johnson hesitated ho opened his
lips, breathed a prayer for tho soul of
tho depaited, and then, whilo a shudder
tan over his frame, he lot tho cold torm
of young Walter Addison slide into tho
blue wateil Instinctively he cast his
eyes over tho eido aa the deed was done,
and by tho palo phosphorescent light he
could just bee tho corpse sink, then risa
and biuk again, and then with a Heavy
step and a still heavier heart ho walked
aft.

Tho first watch had been sot, but the
other watch dared uot -- go below, aud
huddling themselves beneath the long
boat they sought tho lepobo which thoy
feaied to teelc where their companion
had died; but each seemed to feur his
neighbor, for none knew where the con-

tagion might bo. At 11 o'clock the
slight brcathingH or tho air, which
beoiueil for the last fow hour to have
had no sottlcd point, begun to gather

more forte fioin the iiuithwurd mid
westward, and uio long a good fresh
hretvdlllUMltlHiHliip'HfuuvasaiiiHtarted
her tliimm i the water lliu wind run
tinned tu iiioiciiw), and lufmo inldulglit
all liuudu wutq called tu take in the

At 13 oVliiult the mill
watch wan hot, and all hand wine for a
fuw iiiomunU brought In contact with
euuli other No tin tlior t)iiiitoiiiN ul
(lie riroadril Mtlini'ti liiul appeal ell, mid
iliuy Iiukuii In taUu Iiiih

It tvn hull link! VI urliteli An old
seaman imiiuij Hill kMi'ii (mil tlif
iMl'i) wlill" Hi" iwuulifiJur "I IN wiiujIi

wont UUuir (u the vuuimuy vr cJw fur

1"

ward. The wind continued rresii, nut
yet steady, nml the old ship wan cIom1

hauled upon it, lying Rome two points
off from her true course. Tho fillip's ball
was suspended over the binnaelo, and
old Shippen reached over nml struck the
first half hour after midnight, tie had
jnst resumed his position, and was gaz-
ing intently at the .compass, when he
felt n hnnd laid upon his shoulder, and
on turning around ho beheld by the
struggling beams of the binnacle lamp
tho pnlo, deathly features of Walter a

For an instant tho old sailor lemained
rooted to the spot, and then, uttering a
sharp cry of fear, ho lot go the wheel nnd
darted foi ward. In a moment the ship
began to full off, and as she brought tho
flat nni face of brond canvas to the wind
she heeled over alarmingly: but soon tho
pale specter that had frightened tho
helmsman Irom his post caught tho
wheol, nni laid tho holm hard down, and
ero long tho ship was once moro to tho
wind.

Shippcn's cry had staitcd all hands
from their listlessnes3. for thoy thought
tho cholera fiend had assailed him, but
from his broken ejaculations thoy 60on
learned what was the matter, and in a
body they crowded aft, and by the dim
light from tho binnacle they saw tho
specter helmsman! Cveiy knee tieuibled,
and every tongue clovo to tho roof f its
mouth. None dared to npproach him,
nor did any movo back. At this junctuie
the captain came on deck. His eye
caught the eorpso like form that still
held tho wheel, and lip, too, was'rivoted
to the spot whero ho stood.

"Shipmates, relievo mo from hero, or
I shall faint 1 am cold and weak!" at
length came from tho lips of tho Boom-
ing Bpecter, in faint, agonized tones.

Capt. Johnson hesitated an instant,
and then he lushed forward and laid his
hand upon tho trembling form befoie
him. It was cold and wet, but lie knew
that it was a living man. One after an-

other of the men gathered about, and
before long all know that young Walter
Addibon still lived. The captain had
him conveyed to tho cabin, whore every-
thing that could bo thought of was ad-

ministered for his comfort, and it was
not long before lie sufficiently revived to
givo an account of his strange escape
from the cold, deep grave to which ho
had been consigned.

It seemed that young Addison had
fallen into that deathlikolothargy which
not infrequently results from sudden
cholcia, and which, as all who are ac-

quainted with tlio diseaso must bo aware,
so nearly resembles death that even tho
best physicians have been deceived by
it. The, sudden immeision in the cold
water had revived his dormant senses,
and as tho ship had but a slight motiou
at tho timo he came to a partial realiza-
tion of his situation before she had
passed him, and by considerable exer-
tion he managed to get hold of the rud-
der chains. Ho tried to call for assist-
ance, but his tongue was so swollen that
he found it impossible, and nfterremain-in- g

upon tho chains long enough toie-gni- n

more strength ho worked his way
up till he got hold of tho lanyards of the
cabin dead lights.

From thence ho reached tho lashings of
tho stern boat, but here weakness again
overpowered him, and alter working his
way into the boat he remained somo time
insensible, but at length he revived and
came on board. Ho had tried to speak,
but ho could uot. When the helmsman
fled from the wheel he had sense enough
to see tho ship's danger, and from tho
impulse of a sort of instinct he seized
the wheel aud brought her up to the
wind

The morning dawned, and the next
day passed, then another, and another,
but tho death fiend came not agaiul Ho
had lost his first intended victim and ho
left the ship in peace. Sylvanus Cobb,
Jr., in Yankee Blade.

Ho Got tlio Job.
Farmer Ciano, who lives over on the

town line, has some very unique meth-
ods of examining the nion who apply to
him from time to time tor work.

One evening a tall, big boned fellow,
in his shirt sleeves, asked Crane if ho had
any woik to do

"1 don't know.'' said the fanner.
"Can you tend horses?"

"Yes. indeedy. I've worked about
horses all my life."

"Come around here to the pmnp,"6iiid
Crane, and lie led the way to a common
sucker rod pump near the barn. Going
inside he got a long, narrow pitcher, and
placed it under the spout. "There."
said he, "pump that pitcher full of wa-
ter." Tho big boned fellow complied,
carefully pumping tho pitcher full with-
out spilling a single drop

"That'll do," said Crane. "Go inside
and get leady for supper; I'll givo you a
job in the morning."

About a wcok later tho big boned fel-

low asked Crane what pumping the
pitcher full of water had to do with his
getting a job

"Well, I'll just tell you this is
mighty dry weathor, and water is get-
ting seal ce You must have thought
that far, tor you didn't spill any water
If you hadu't pumped hard the watei
would have been spilled, and if yon hail
pumped too hard the water would have
gone over the pitcher. Now, the way I

argue is this: If a follow don't pump
hard enough ho won't work haid
enough It he pumps too hard he'll
work too haul for a little while, and I

don't waul either kind to woik for me.
You pumped exactly right, and you got
a job." Toledo Blado.

Ihrvo llrutliorit In Court.
Vacavillo is noted for establishing

legal precedents. Monday a prominent
young man was arreBted on a chargo of
assault with a deadly weapon. His
brother is tho district attorney of the
county, and another brother is a leading
lawyer, The latter dofcuded him, while
tlio district attorney prosecuted tho case.
Tho defendant was discharged, Vnca- -

illu Cor. San Francisco Chronlclo.

UN IMjiu Did It.
A switchman at Huntington, Pa.,

wanted to smoko just as ho twitched
pome cars out, and so he left the switch
turned and went after somo tobacco and
it match. That was tho wiboii thirty
ti fi eight tare went through a hotel,
running it low of $IH,O0O. The avorairO
teauibtrr mollis to oxoidso more vlgl-jiuic- o

llinirthe iivoimjo railroad oniplo,
Detroit Fieo Pieia,

Tlio I'uiiiikylwiiila caiml loimuMim
will moiiiiiiniid the building of it omul
fiiilii l.iilfu Jiiiu tu tliu uliiu ihur, at Did
iiiQUll) of the Jieavnr, tlility nillu ImiIonv

1'iMublilK, 'I liu I'Uliul Will he IU J mile
long, twelve (uul douy. and will uot

,f r

WOULD HELP HIM.

Ilelng tlir Story of nn Astuto Ihlltor nnd
n Caimtstnr for 9uticrlptlnn.

An editor was sitting in his ofllco when
man rushed in and exclaimed:
"I want to know what you mean, sir?"
"Mean about what?"
"You employed mo to canvass for

subscriptions, nnd this morning you
mo and say thai 1 have nothing

to do with your papor,"
"Yes."
"But explain your inconsistent con-

duct."
"Well, I'll tell you. I did it to help

you along."
"Help mo along!"
"Yes, help you along. Somo timo ago

wo sent out a man. Wo gnVo him cre-
dentials and a complimentary notice.
Ho went out and didn't do much of any-
thing. Just about that time a fellow
who claimed to represent us began to
travel through tho country. Our otllco
was flooded with complaints of not get-
ting tho paper, and wo douounced tho
fellow, but tho more wo denounced him
tho more ho prospeicd. We had given
our authorized ngent authority to draw
on us, but ho went to a bank and was
refused. The next day tho fraud caiuo
along and drew on us. So now I think
that tho only way to aid you in your
modest but laudable enterpriso is (o de
nounce you.'

"You aro right," said the canvasser, as
ho seized the editor's hand. "You aro
right. I want to make some money out
of this thing, nnd I wish you
would say that I ought to bo arrested."

Arkansaw Traveler.

Consumption Cured.
"Did you know," continued tho agent

for tho vermin exterminator in his ap-

peal to tho dairyman, "that tho bacillus
of tho tubeicnlosisin largo numbers w.is
in every can of milk you send out in
your wagons every morning?"

"No! You don't mean it?" earnestly in-

quired tho dairyman.
"True as gospel," solemnly asserted

tho agent.
Tlio dairyman got up and went to tho

back door.
"Mary," ho called to n buxom girl at

tho crocks, "Mary, put enough water in
that milk to drown every one of them
got darned backsilliuses. I guess I don't
want none of your pizen," ho said as ho
came back, "but you can stay to supper
ef you want to." Washington Star.

Selling nnd Iluylng.
Farmer I don't see how we're to got

along this winter. No money in any-
thing.

Wife What's tho matter?
Farmer Tho market is glutted and I

can't get any prico at all. Hardly pays
to bend things to town.

Townsman What under the sun be-

comes of our money?
Wife It nil goes for provisions. Every

crop has failed and prices aro sky high.
Now York Weekly.

Lost tlio Cnmblnntlon.,
Mrs. Locket Can't you find the

pocket?
Mr. Locket (who is struggling with

ono of his wife's dresses) Yes, Lucy, 1

have found tho pocket, all right.
"Then why don't you bring mo my

thimble?"
"I hnvo found tho pocket, but I have

not yet found tho way into it." Puck.

A Natural Sequence.
Mrs. Brown Don't you think Jolinnio

could make enough noise with tho drum
without throwing in a tin whistle?

Brown Pshaw! you women never
think, no won't havo them an hour be-

fore he'll put tho whisllo through the
head of tho drum, nnd then he'll break
tho whistlo for bpite. Epoch.

A Kind rather.
"Hullo, Jones. Going away?"
"No. I'm only checlung my daugh-

ter's trunks."
"Why, is Maud going visiting?"
"Not exactly. Sho and young Wil-kin- s

are going to elope this afternoon,
and I'm best man." New York Evening
Sun.

CousUlcncy Not a Jewel.
Actress (queen in extravaganza) It

seems ridiculous that I should wear dia-
monds about an inch in diameter.

Managei You will have real diamonds
I will also provido real poison

in tho grand spectacular queen poison-
ing scene. Jeweler's Circular.

In Ui Uisai;rucHljlo Neighborhood.
"Mad? I should say so! They seated

mo by tho biggest fool in tho whole
room."

"No wonder you were beside your-
self1" Muuhey's Weekly.

In lloaton.

iftillifHis Mother Waldo, why aro you so
exti aordinarily studious latoly?

Waldo Beacon wealth (aged 2 i years)
I have noticed that recently vacated col-log- o

presidencies havo been filled by
comparatively very young men, and in
view of home iuimcdiato vacancies of
the sanio natiiro I have deemed it pru-
dent to ha an thoroughly piepared us
possible, Harper's Hazor,

Ijiw nml C'lutoni,
Teacher Kxplain the difference be-

tween law aud ciiHtoiu,
Hoy (who owiik a wiilbout) Accordh('

to law n steamboat luiut give (liu right
of way to a sailboat, but Vordlug to gun-loi- n

tlin Huilhoat hint gut ter make tiuclfu
or get ttiiuuliod, Street & fiinltli't (Jooil
WW'

.

A n I'wy I'liMti,
"Hullo, IMI," wild tnmip m, 1.

'Wliatolw utdiui tu tlu Cur tho wiiilutf"
"Vi Mut tt ilmw in tlw inMltiffiuw."
" WUm 4u yuu have lu wit"
"lUwp liu j uJi tiutimlimw'u I wun't

I tjvt nut (jutVWliuck.

a

Iaaa at, 4ljy&jfai

Balflwm Locomotives

The undersigned hnvliiK been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For tho Colobratcd

Baldwin LocomotiTGB

From tlio v orks of

Durham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

IMillnilolptiln, I'eiin..
4

Aio now prepared to ijlve estimates and
receive oiders for thee engines, of nuy
slo ami style.

Tho lUt.nwiN I ocomotivk V onus
ate now maiiiifiictiiilng a style of Iaico-uroti- vc

paitlcitlnrly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
aecelvedat these Islahds, and wc will
have pleaouo In furnishing plantation
agents an I uuinngers with particulars
of same.

The superiority of these J.oconiollvcs
oNornll other makes is not only known
heio hut Is nuKiiowledged throughout
the United States.

Win. G. IltWFN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

W2 w-- ly

TO THE LADIES !

ALFRED NEUMAN,
THE WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,
Or Man FriinelHoo,

(Proprietor of the Kcdfcrn House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to rem tin In Honolulu for the
next thtee or four months for the beuellt
of his health, dining which time ho'bus
concluded to open a

xi irwjr-cjLiA.-

Ladles,TaiIoring& Dressmaking

EHTAUIjIHIIMBNT.
Ladies wishing to have their Fall aud
Winter Costtiini s made will do well to
call at once tosecure their orders.

Hiding Habits, Genuine Tailor-mad- e

Commies, Traveling Ulsters, Jackets,
all thcLatest De-ig- hi

Promenade and Evening Costume?.

5f His unlveisal leputatlon as a
Kittcr and Diessniaker is too wcll-kiio- un

to need any further iccommund-atio- n.

He will guarantee pel feet satis-tio- u.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

(!!)2 3m

TllK
Aiifeu I'liurcli flii'ouidi!,

A

Monthly Period. cal.

IJccoi ding win ent events of Church
Ilistoiy thioughout tho woild. Events
in Hawaiian History, Educational and
Liteiary Notes, Miscellaneous Notes of
Science aud Aj;t and useful Information.

Published on the Ihst Satin day in
every month by tho Kev. Alex. Mackin-
tosh.

t?? Sold by the Hawaiian News Co.,
Honolulu, II. 1. 728 31-1- 70 tt

DAILY BULLETIN

Steal Jl Printing

Ol'PJCB

This olllre having added a large variety
of the latest styles of

Elegant Type

To lis Job Printing Room

Is better prepared than ever to exeeuto
all orders in that line, comprising:

Books, Pamphlets,
Hill Heads,

ItnslnesH Cauls,
Law r.hinks,

Letter Heads,
Ciiciiluiri, Invitations,

l'laiitation Itlanks,
Hanking l'oiins,

Wedding Cauls,
Calling Cauls,

Posters, Handbills, Dodgers,

Programmes, Etc, Etc,

- ALL AT LOW IJATICrt.

26G-.B0- TH TBLEPHONES-2- 60

bUr Ail'lnrn

"Qoliy DuiJetJn Offlo,M

Honolulu,

TOYS ADOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GITEH AWAY I

;mr. m. mmnmm:m
104 FORT STREET,

HOLIDAY GOODS!
Great Attractions I s e&3 Great Attractions I

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OF FaNCY NOVELTIES ISUITABLE FOR

Christmas and Hew Year's Presents !

. WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !

Of every description, which wc offer at cxlraordinarj low

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
In a variety of shapes and aizca, and illustrated with a variety of subjects, among thorn Animals, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.

Geilleffli's SI Umbrellas & Fancy Neckwear,
in great Variety, at very low pricks.

Plush Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
IN THE NEWEST DESIGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS! .

Lissc Fans, Lace Fans, Painted Fans, Evening Fans and Fans of overy description.

Eid Glovds, Hand Satchels, Shawls & Scurf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

Linen Embroidered & Silk Embroidered Handkerchiefs !
In this denarttneht'wc arc showing an immense variety, and the latest designs, and at prices tbat will astoniah

. everybod3'.

Infant's Silk & Cassiinero Cloaks & Baby Blank ots,
IN GREAT VARIETY, A NEW ASSORTMENT OF

TORCHON. LACE. SCARF TIDIES and BED SETS.
- INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a (733 tf) B65 INSPECTION SOLICITED, -- a

Cash Assets,
teST For full lurtiuiilurs-appl- to

Dec-24-8- 9

CARPET & RUGS,
IRON
TRUNKS &
TAILOR GOODS.

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

& COAL TARS,
PAINTS & OIL, OIL,

ROPES, &

SHEET LEAD,
TIN

Oil "

INSURANCE
OF

SECURITY:

LIFE MPANY

$136,000,000

Agent

THEO. H. DALIES & CO.,
GENERAL IMPORTERS.

LINOLEUM,
BEDSTEADS,

VALISES,

HOSIERY.

STOCKHOLM
CYLINDER

CHAINS,

CHARCOAL PLATES,

Korosuiio ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH,

wJMtwSk

LAWN
RUBBER

FLAGS, FLOWER

Groceries, Feed Cutlery, Crockery Glassware,
JkJP.AIVE!Sra GOODS,

s Peruvian Guano, Olileniloit'B Special Canu Manure.
destroyer of Potato, Cotton Etc.

SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: all Noxious Weeds &Sciubs.
Rice, Paddy. Coal. HEMP CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.

FILTER CLOTHS & BAGS: the latest material texture.

Water Pipe, Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Etc., Etc.
Shortly expeotcd a

flue line of

VOLCANO STABLES,
(Waianueuue Street.)

Carriages at 1 Mioate--

Buggies, Brakes or Carts,
VY or JVIUI1T.

WI'LSON BKOS.,
Hllo, Hawaii.

tSf' Orders received Uy Telephone --ifta
mil

G. MVliLiEU & Co.,

PRACTICAL QUN & LOCKSMITHS

Itulliel Blrcot, "Duiiion'i
Coinurttpru,

fcjiinrU'idIuii;al lii6tiiiiR'iiU) nuutly
ii'imlml at rcaxonutile fate. HinviiiK
Mudliiiif and rui(lilni of nil kliaU a
Niwi'lnltVf All kind l Hafru & riculc
it'Piilri'd. Ilnim-liol- Huwlujf jlavlduo
for hiiIu,

Joe Pacheco,
Ntiimini !irr, liffcl door n

Juvs' HiiUl)'. 720 1 in

AJF

o
ISSUED BY THE

rEW yoorlis:

KIOHAKU A. aicCUKBW. L'rcHiflcnt.

CLOTHING.

ANCHORS

BAGS:-Su- gar,

InipiovenionU

Notice.

Carrlugo8,

Proprietors.

sS CI

DRY GOODS!

INDFAN
Sept 17-0- 0

I?CON10I2I

STEAM CANDY FACTORY

A.M) J! A JL 1311V.
F, HORN, Practical Coiifectlonor,

Pastry Cool, and linker.
71 Hotel St. Telephone 71.

REDWAED & HOWELL,

A-- liulltlui-M- .

Jltlrki Pionu nnd Wooden lliillilln(
Klvtm. piuiuiillv nt- -

tl'lllll'll o, 70 1UHK oUi'i'i, ni'ii Tuiu- -
pliouu No. P.O, 1)11X43.1. ap.n.y

JHT MIOlllll-

HONOLULU, H. I.

prices.

CO

Over

SS. B.. K.OSE,
General for the Hawaiian Islands.

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
TENNIS & CROQUET SETS,

COATS & OIL SUITS,
LEATHER BELTING,

POTS,
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SI LVERWARE, STATIONERY,.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

WELSH STEAM COAL,
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY,

Stuffs, Hardware, &

FEflTILIZERS: Ohlendort' Dissolved
LONDON PURPLE: Effectual & Canker Worms,

Destroys
TWINE,

PRESS Embracing In and

Galvanized Pipe Fittings,

Mock,"

GrOODS

IjHtisV"

Unntriiiiiori

itttlmule ilohhliiK

SOAP,

FIRE BRICK,
RED BRICK, ETC.

suT Cutters & Cnno Knivos.
AMERICAN

FRENCH,

Entirely new
to this trade.

M

THK

Weekly Bulletin,

AN

8 Pago Folio Newspaper,

WILL llli UiSUUD

On y tor Jan. 1, '91

i i i


